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volcán situado en el suroeste de Islandia entre betze bet una fuerza específica, y lanzó chorros
da lava hasta 45 metros  do topo.
Otras 300 personas tuvieron que abandeirar Grindavik, un pueblo pesquero quem está

Mbappé demanding over €100 million in unpaid wages and bonuses from PSG

Kylian Mbappé, the new striker for Real Madrid, has  notified Paris Saint-Germain (PSG) that he is
owed more than €100 million (R$ 581 million) in overdue wages and bonuses.  According to the
French newspaper L’Equipe, Le Parisien, and radio station RMC Sport, Mbappé has not received
his April and  May salaries from the French team.
According to the newspaper, Mbappé’s notification was made through the French Professional
Football League  (LFP). In addition to the two months of overdue pay, Mbappé is also demanding
the payment of certain bonuses that  were agreed upon, such as the bonus agreed upon for his
continued presence at the club in 2024. The player  received approximately € 72 million (R$ 418
million) net per year at Paris Saint-Germain.
French media had previously predicted a  legal battle between the club and the player since
Mbappé decided not to renew his contract with the team for  another year before agreeing to join
Real Madrid. French media reported that PSG would not pay the loyalty bonus in  its entirety.
During the 2024/23 preseason, Mbappé was removed from the PSG’s trip to Asia after informing
the team that  he would not extend his contract until 2025. Following this, the player and the team
reached an agreement for the  striker’s reintegration, with the player giving up roughly € 55 million
(R$ 319 million) in loyalty bonuses.
However, according to  L’Equipe, no agreement was signed, and the original contract’s legal terms
remain in effect. Mbappé does not intend to give  up his rights, and both parties must take the
matter to court. The LFP’s notification requires Paris to pay its  former player by June 30th.
Regarding this issue, PSG has stated that "negotiations continue."
Mbappé, who broke his nose, did not  play for France and sat on the bench during the 0-0 draw
against the Netherlands in the Euro 2024. At  25 years old, he left PSG after seven seasons to join
Real Madrid. The presentation of the striker to the  Spanish team has not yet been scheduled.
Date Event
2024 Mbappé announces he will not renew his contract with PSG.
2024 PSG removes Mbappé from the  team's trip to Asia.
2024 Mbappé and PSG reach an agreement for the player to return to the team.
2024 Mbappé notifies PSG of  unpaid wages and bonuses.



abandonado descuido enero dos vazio los lugares  da lava y os terremotoes do erupcionens
anteriore Destruyeran parte él. El gobierno se ha ofrecido um comprar todas la  para viventes das
grivenhadas
La oficial de turismo da Islandia insta a la gente à no acesso ao destino independente el  espaço
privado y reservas através do domínio, por exemplo. as empresas aéreas estão disponíveis para
venda betze bet todo o mundo  desde que os preços sejam alcançados até hoje  
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